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It is the
Surer Way

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis¬
cuit home-made. They will be fresher,cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco¬
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer-cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-made food
found at the bake-shop or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. '

WOMAN'S HOUSE
WAS DYNAMITED.

Lizzie Smith Victim of an
"emy.

WAS NOT INJURED.
Bed Was Lifted to the

Ceiling.
Koto Found, in an Old Red llandkor-

chief.End Torn Ont of House
\j Explosion.

At 10 o'clock Thursday night a thun¬
derous explosion occurred in the east¬
ern negro quarter of the city. The
noise wag as though a Japanese 13 inoh
gun had opened up. It was learned
next morning that a stick of dynamite
had been exploded in the chimney cor¬
ner of Lizzie Smith's house, outside.
Pieces of fuse were found nearby. A
groat hole was torn in the eud of the
house. The bed on which Lizzie and
two children were sleeping was lifted
.lmost to the ceiling and its slats wore
broken but no one was hurt.
In an old red handkerchief was found

s dirty piece of paper and scrawled on
it was: "I guess I'm oven with you
now."

I.'/./.le Is colored. It is mid that a ne¬
gro man lives with her and that this
man has a wife wno lives elsewhere.

AUCTION! AUCTION!!
I have seveial farms in LaurensCounty I will sell at public auction, infront of the Ck)urt House, at Laurens,8. C, March, 15th. Rain or shine,sleet or snow, this property will go.So if you over expect to got bargains

{ou had better come and make yourid.
Remember dirt is tho safost Invest¬

ment in the world. Almost to a cer¬
tainty you will get 10 cents for yourcotton next year and who says a farmercan't get rich raising cotton at such aprice.
Notice the Baltimore fire. Properlynearly all destroyed except the ground,which has been enhanced by the tire,.nd more reliable and up-to-date struct¬

ures will be erected. Even these maybe destroyed by fire or storm. But thedirt will still be there to enhance invalue.
Why not turn your thoughts and at¬tention to investing in dirt, while theprices are so low in your own county?Remember if you have any propertywhich you wish sold at this safe let meknow so that i can get them on mylist, giving a full description as it

stands, so that the buyer will not be
disappointed.
My office Is in the Minter buildingsnd if you call you will very readily seeI mean business by this sale.
1 want people in Laurens County to

understand that I am in business to dobusiness and propose to either make
money for my olients and myself I gobroke. And I wish this sale to be a
success so that sometime in tho nearfuture I may be able to have anotherwhich will also prove successful. Iam
going to offer farms in all parts of Lau¬
rens County so that everybody will beinvested.
I will also sell building lots in thecity of Laurens. Just look at the saleof February 2«th,.how people boughtlots at 12 o'clock and sold at 3 for largorprofits. All who were lucky in gettingthis property at the price they didhave a fortune.
A full description of all the propertywill be seen later.

O. W. Shell,
Broker.

CATARRH.
Which usually commences with coldin head, Hay Fever, rapidly infects the

mucous membrane of the throat, andleads to graver complication?, unless
promptly attended to. We recommend
King's Sarsaparilla Internally to purifythe blood, and direct treatment withDr. Klng*s Catarrh Remedy (a douche
comes with eaoh bottle). It gains a
foothold from which it is hard to dis¬lodge. With treatment of those two
medicines any ordinary case will yieldquickly.the very worst cases will be
greatly relieved. The price $1.00; threofor $2.60, and guaranteed. Sold by Pal¬
metto Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.

ONE CENT A WORD.
For Sale.100 cords oak wood on

ground, near city.
H. Y. Simpson.

For Sale..Florodora Cotton Seed
at $2.50 per bushel.

Address.
J. R. Fowi.br,

Laurens, R. F. D. No. 1.
Feb. 22nd, 11)04 .2t.
For Rent.Good one-horse farm

near city limits.1000 pounds lint cot¬
ton. H. Y. Simpson.
Gen. JOHN B. GORDON'S Own Hook.

Memorial Edition.
Agents Wantod In ovory city and

county. 100,000 copies will bo sold.
Agents should apply quickly for ter¬
ritory.

The Martin & Hoyt Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Wanted.Two experienced specialtysalesmen. Stata roforences, lines
rhaodlod and territory.

Address Box 7,
South Uoston, Va.

WAN TED . Persimmon, DogwoodHlokory and Holly Logs. Freight paid
on carloads. Jamas Cockshott, Char¬
leston, S. C.

RADIUM
Free Free

Radios Radios Radios.
Stupendous Offer ade by a Well-

Known Phila. Firm.

Radios Radios Radios
Thousands of Persons in all Sections of

the Country Have Hoen lloalcd
by this Wonderful Discovery.

Every educated person has heard of
Radium.its wonderful powers and heal¬
ing qualities have occupied page after
page in tho Metropltan publications.Everybody knows chat it is the greatestremedy that God has even given to
Buffering humanity. Diseaso germs of
every description ilee before It.thoycannot stand the contact. We have
such faith In our proposition that we
guarantee absolutely to curd you.What is more wo will give you a writ¬
ten contract to that effect. This offer
has never been duplicated. Fill out
the blank bslow and mark the maladyfrom which you are suffering and re¬
ceive by return mall information that
will be worth hundreds of dollars to
you. Ask any banking firm regarding
our responsibility.
LREE OFFER FREE OFFER

RADIOS CO.
812 Droxel Building
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sirs
Kindly send me free of cost infor¬

mation regarding your Radium treat¬
ment and your wonderful remedy"Radios.".

Name.
Address.
City.
State.
Disease.

HOW IS THE COTTON MARKET ?
Throughout commercial circles for several months past thishas been an oft repeated question.There are those who are specially interested in the price of

spot" cotton ; others in the manufactured goods, and it is to thelatter class that we attempt to make reply..There is a marked advance on certain standard makes inheavy Domestics, but the prices have not advauced in proportionto the figures paid for the raw material.
Beside the light-weight wool goods just received, we openchoice lines in White and Colored Cotton Fabrics, WHITE MER¬CERIZED WAISTINGS in exclusive designs, dainty coioringsin various weaves in printed LAWNS.On last September we bought our WHITE INDIA LINONS.These we offer far below present market value. The new lines of

Hamburg, Lawn and Swiss Edgings
must be seen to be appreciated. They are all open for this week.If you are not ready to purchase, come and inspect them forfuture consideration Very respectfully,

AMONU Ol It FRIENDS.

Mr. Walter H. Hunt of Newborry
was in the city yesterday.
Mr. W. M. Connor of the Spartan-

burg Herald was hore yesterday.
Major Thoodoro Dehon of the Newa

and Courier wa8 in town Saturday.
Mr. J. A. Burton and Miss Mary

Burton of Newberry visited their
brother, Mr. J. P, Burton Sunday. Mr.
J. Ft Burton is still quito ill.

Mr. E. P. Mintcr hns returned from
New York, whore he purchased a large
stock of spring goods for J. E. Minier
& Bro. Mr. Minfr saj-ti his customers
will not feel the recent udvanco in
good?, except a few heavy cotton goods,
as he placed his orders bofore th« r.d-
vance.

Fleeted Hcaltli Offlecr.
Mr. James F. Owoiuhus boon oloctod

health oflicer und began his duties last
Monday, Mr, Owens was formerly on
tho police force but latoly hns b>on in
Clinton. Iio is a valuable man and
Laurens is glad to get him bick. "Un¬
cle" Wash Monroe has been health of¬
ficer but rosdgned. He tould have hold
the office as long as ho chose.

Back Again,
Messrs. D. A. Davis and W. H. An¬

derson, buyers for Davis, Roper & Co.,
have arrived and state that they have
bought the largest and most completo
stock ever brought to Laurens. Their
milliner will arrive this woek, and tho
ladies can rest easy about their spring
hats, as all the newest things in Milli¬
nery will be found at their immense
establishment.
Look out for Davis, Roper «fcCo.'s ad¬

vertisement next week.

This man's clothes arc
out of sight.

So will yours be if wc
make them.

TRY IT ONCE.

R. E. COPELAND
RBrRBSBNTlNO SB

CHICAGO TAILORING CO.
The BoO T.iilorinc; HotiS? In the World

Did You Know?
That "Red Flax" Cough

Syrup will cure any cough if
taken in time.

Every bottle guaranteed.
Laurens Drug Co.

CUTLERY THAT CUTS!
You've seen the kind that doesn't, havent you?.Made to sell.never intended to cut.
The Cutlery in our Stock is made to cut, and there¬

fore it sells. Our trade is growing all the time in this
department just for that reason.

We have a full line of goods in the famous makes of
steel. There's nothing better, nothing on the market
that gives a keener edge or wears longer.

Carving Sets.large and small.
Pocket Knives.all sorts of handles.
Shears and Scissors.cut accurately and don't work

loose.
Rasors.hold their edge, easy to keep in order.

BROOKS & JONES,
SIMMONS' BLOCK, SOUTH SIDE SQUARE.

WINTER'S NOSE IS OUT OF JOINT.
A Peep at New Spring Arrivals.

v.^rr*imi?>,*?TOnwWi
Winters's nose is out of joint. Winter goods have

retired into the backround (the few of them we have left)land our counters are rapidly filling up with the new
things that women's Spring requirements will call for.'our full Spring stock, of course, is not yet in, but there
is a plentiful sprinkling of advance arrivals in many lines
that it is well worth your while to come and aec. Evenif you do not buy now it will give you an inkling of the
fashions for this Spring and enable you to plan yourSpring wardrobe more intelligently. It is not a bad
scheme, either, to buy materials for Waists and Dresses
right now and have them made up before the busy season
commences.and a good many foresighted women are
doing that very thing. Many of our new Dress Goods
are in, and so are the bulk of the Spring Trimmings.Waistings and White Goods of all sorts are also well
represented in these advance showings. In fact, there's
a great deal that's new at The Hub just now, and it is all
well worth seeing. Won't you come?

Here are some prices on some of the Spring arrivals.
You may be interested in knowing at what reasonable
rates we have marked them :

38-in Crepe Voile, a 65c number, only 50c
36-in Batiste or Nun's Veiling, rich black, 50c
Lovely Black Crepe de Chine 75c and $1.00
Beautiful White Dress Linen , 35c and 45c
Polka Dot Swiss, stylish fabric, 1

Colored Lawns, all designs, great value,
Victoria Lawns, 40-in wide, sheer quality,

15c
10c
10c

YOU r^EST WELL
If You Use Our

Elastic-Felt Mattress.

DEXTER MATTRESS"

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
If it's a cheap mattress you want, you will find

ours to be the Best on the market for the price; orif its a good medium priced one, we have just whatyou want; and if you want a high-priced Felt orCotton, ours will please you. Call and look throughthe line.

THE TRUE

BEAUTIFIER
OF THE

Isthc thing which purifies thcbloodand makes the digestion what itought to be.that is

BHRKSUnder its use the entire system iskept in perfect condition.the skinbecomes firm, smooth and dear.Try it thoroughly and you will findit successful. S0U)U.

Laurens Drug Co.

Qiorlesion andWesiera Canliaa B R
AUGUSTA and ASHEV1LLE BHOR'J

LINK.
Schedule in Effect Mar. 1,1903.2:07 p m Lv. Laurens Ar 1:30 p rt3 30pui Ar Spartanbnrg, Lvl201pn(Southern Hallway)

3 40 pin Lv Spartanburg Ar 10 25 an5 32 pm Ar Saluda l-v 8 80 ac6 11 pm Ar Hendersonvllle Lv 8 05 srx
(C. * W. C. Railway)

1 55 pm Lv Laurena Ar 1 45 pi2 51 p in liV Groenwood Ar 12 41 pm5 20 pm Ar Auguata Lv 10 10 am2 36 pm Lv Augusta At 11 55 am
6 30 pm Ar Beaufort Lv 7 50 pn0 45 pm Ar Port Royal Lv 7 40 an2 00 pm Lv Laurena Ar 1 36 pn3 25 pm Ar Greenville Lv. 12 16 pnFor information relative to tickets
rates, sohedules, eto., address

J. R. NOLAN, Agent Laurens 8. 0
GEO. T. BRYAN, G. A.

ERNEST WILLIAMS,Gen. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga,
T. M. EMERSON, Tranlc Man,

1A' vxr^ ^^ml;^ v> -^ ^^^L^L^C^L^ i^i«^ 'A' .A.'^

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
I am now prepared to ship goods for next year's

crop, and wo guarantee our goods to be delivered in goodcondition, and also to come up to analyses branded on
sacks. Those farmers who are interested in reliable fer¬
tilizers are requested to read the annexed certificate.

A. HUFF, Agent,
Laurens, S. C.

Clinton, S.. C, November, 23rd, 1903.
Mr. A. Huff, Laureus. S. C, Agent for V. C. C. Co.,
Dear Sir: I report to you the result of the 8-4-4 goodspurchased from you last year I tried on our experimentalpatch along side of a Competitor's 8-4-4 K°°ds with three

(3) rows left between each sample used. Result:
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.'s 115 lbs seed cot¬
ton Competitor's 82 pounds, and the Virginia-CarolinaChemical Co.'s goods were in a much better mechanical
form and distributed to more satisfaction and the same
amount of goods were used in each row and same weighedand cultivated alike. J. H. Hunter.

Witness, W. H. Gilkerson.
/T\ /¥n /Fs/T\ /Ts /Ts /¥s /T\/.\ /Ts /V- TFs^s ?Vs!Ts/Ts s&\ /Vs'Ts/ «

Physician s Endorsement,
Is the lightest water on the market. We realize that this is claiming a greatdeal, and we could not afford to make this assertion unless wo know that wecould prove it to bo true. But it does not take an expert to test the eoftucss ofa Mineral Water. When carbonating a mineral water, if it is a hard water thegases will not bo absorbed in the wat3r, and when tho bottle is opened, the gas¬es esoapo, and the water is loft Hat, and hard, whilo if it is a soft water, likeWhite Stone Llthia, it will retain its gases for hours after being unstopped.Read what Borne prominent persons you know nave to say of tho merits ofthe White Stone Lithia Water:

Choster, S. C, April 23, 1903.
J. T. Harris, Esq.,

White Stone Spring, S. 0.
Dear Sir.I do unhesitatingly statethat the efilcacy of White Stone LithiaWater, not from its splendid analyticalanalysis, but from my own personal ob¬

servation, is a very valuable agent ineliminating the impurities of the blood
through its marked diuretic elTccts,and in so doing restores the secretoryand excretory organs of tho body totheir normal physiological state. So inthis proves Its properties to be of greatvahie in assisting digestion, assimila¬tion and increasing the appetite. There¬fore wo can recognize it as a mineralwater of powerful tonic properties aodshould ho highly recommonded in stom¬ach and liver disorders, blojd disturb¬
ances, rheumatism, gout, diabetes,Bright's disease, and in all inactiveconditions of tho kidneys and convales¬cing diseases.

I feel myself, that I am justly duo anacknowledgement of tho happy effectsI derived from its use.
b. Elmorb kell., m. d.

Mulllns, S. C, April 22, 1003.
Mr. J T. Harris.

White Stone Springs, S. C.
It is with pleasure that I write of thomerits of White Stone Lithia Water. Ihave several patients using it now withmarked bonollt in kidney and stomachtroubles. I havo known a uric acid

calbulus to pas* aftir using the waterfor only throe days.
Respectfully Yours,A. M. BrailsforJ, Jr., M. 1).

Macon, Ga., April 15, l!K):l.
I have prescribed White Stone LithiaWater freely in my practice and amglad to report the happy elTeots It gaveas a diuretic and urlo acid solvent. Ithink its medicinal properties are pe¬culiarly adaptable to uric acid diathe¬sis, rheumatism, gout, amomla and allbladder and kidney diseases and liverand stomach troubles. I consider it isa mineral water of marvelous tonicproperties.

Road what Dr. L. J. Blake, Presi¬dent Board of Health of the Uily ofSpartanbug, has to sty of tho merits ofWhite Stone Lithia Springs:Rpartanourg, May nth, 1003.J. T. Harris, Proprietor While StoneSpingii, Spartanburg Oo, s. O.
My Doir Sir:.I have used and pre¬scribed th# White Stone Lithia watera great do.»l during tho p.ist two yoars.In all cases requiring renal stimulationI have obtained uniformly good re¬sults. In lithaomla and kindred affec¬tions from uric acid diathesis it meetsthe indications, and 1 am sure its freeuse will prove it the equal of any wa¬ter on tho market.

Yours vory truly,L. J. Blake, M. I).

Wo have the largest brick Hotel in tho Carolinas or Georgia, with all modorn improvements.
Electric Car Lino runs from Southern Road to Spring.White Stono Spring, S. C.

White Stone Lithia Water Co.

JÄ^ WE ARE lookingü< 6 FOR YOUR ORDERS 1 *2&km.COLUMBIA LUMBER & MFC CO. mAjßifrSy _Columbia s c. .. ^afflB

LIVER
TROUBLES

"I find Thedford'* Black.DrauRhtft Hood medloine for liver disease. ^Ittuirorl my f on after ho bad spent$100 with doctorR. It ia all the med¬icine I take".MRS. 0ÄBOLINHMARTIN, Parkersbtirg, W. Va.
If your liver (loos not act reg¬ularly go to your druggist and

secure a package of Thedford's
Black-Draught and take a doso
tonight. This great familymedicine frees the constipatedbowel«, stirs up tho torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile.
Thcdford's Black - Draughtwill cleanse tho bowels of im¬

purities and strengthen the kid¬
neys. A torpid liver invites
colds, biliousness, chills and
fever and all manner of sick¬
ness and contagion. Weak kid¬
neys result in Hright's disease
which claims as many victims
ns consumption. A 2«Vccnt
Eackngn of Thedford's Black-
»raught should always be keptin the house.
"I nend Thedford's Black-Draught for liver and kidney com¬plaints and found nothing to excelft.".WILLIAM COKFMAN, Mar-blehead, 111.

THEDFORD'S
BLACK-
DRAUGHT

A KNOCK-OUT.
Dr. King's New Medicine for colds,Gold Breaker, is now getting In some

fine work. It is speedy, safe and sure.
The prloe is only 26 cents. Convenient
package. Find it at Palmetto Drusr Co.

Why order Sewing Machine when you can buy thisDrop=head from
people you know for $18.00 with a TEN YEAR Guarantee?

Same Machine with plain cover only $15.00. Remember we seil Needles for all SewingMachines. Can furnish any part and piece for any Sewing Machine made.
JOC FLEMING & OO

To Cure a
Toko Laxative Bromo
Soven MOnon boxes soW In past 12 months.

nine Tablets.
This signature,

Cures Grip
in Two Daytv

oi\ every^T9VE^*» box* 25c*


